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We know the mask mandates can be quite frustrating for
some, especially in this warm weather! Despite this, our
customers have all been wonderful in following the mandates
when in our store, so we want to give you all a big thank you!

We've been getting quite a few enquiries regarding rapid
antigen tests recently. We know there's been many
pharmacies selling out of these, and we're working hard to try
and get some available in store soon! You're welcome to add
your name to our wait list if you'd like to be contacted as soon
as stock arrives.

We're hiring! We're on the hunt for a qualified pharmacy
assistant to join our team here at Usher. If you have a passion
for health and customer care, we'd love to hear from you!

Be sure to check out our social media pages for regular
updates from our pharmacy, and we hope to see you in store
soon!

What's new in February:

We're on the hunt for a
pharmacy assistant!



It's been a busy few

weeks here!

This Month at Usher...

It has been quite a busy few
weeks here! Appointment
slots for Covid-19
vaccinations and boosters
are still filling up, and filling
up quick! Don't forget to
book your appointment if
you haven't already. You can
book online here or scan the
QR code on our website.

If coming into a brick and
mortar store isn't your cup of
tea, or you just don't feel like
venturing out of the house
today, we can accept your
scripts online! Just go onto
our online compounding
request form, upload your
script and any relevant
details and we will give you a
call when your items are
ready!

February is ovarian cancer
awareness month! Ovarian
cancer month is all about
raising awareness, early
detection and supporting
those who are living with or
who have been affected by
ovarian cancer. The ovarian
cancer teal ribbon day falls
on the 24th this month.

February is also heart
research month! Show your
support for heart research
this month - including
wearing red on the 14th
February, for Wear Red Day
and Sweetheart Day, raising
awareness for cardiovascular
disease and childhood heart
disease respectively.

Last month's no. 1 best selling
product was our vitamin
tonic, similar to BCM. This
one is certainly a favourite for
our customers! Our no. 2 was
our immune boost capsules,
ready for combatting cold
and flu season!

We're working on some new
payment options for our
online store, starting with the
addition of PayPal. We're
hoping to have more options
available for you soon!

https://usher-pharmacy.pharmacybookings.com.au/search?dateTime=1643609583&maxDateTime=1675145582.701
https://usherpharmacy.com.au/
https://usherpharmacy.com.au/pages/compounding-request-form

